
\'r. an ent rprising traveller 
w li.i hud prosecuted Ids inquiries in tin 

i uterior ol Africa under the name of SAeii 
Ibrahim, died at Cairo of dysentary. It i 
said ln> manuscripts have been lonvardci 
t > liic African Society. 

coxduct or mo dutch. 
A recent arrival hum In lia Iras brooglil 

if ah ices in the lOlii of April, The 
Dutch are at their old work in the Indian 
ArchioeUg*. They ln\c closed nil tin 
1.astern polls, obliging all the native ves- 
sels to earrv Dutch flag- and Dutch pa- 
pers. '1 hey are taking possession ot ali 
the ports in Borneo, .Munutra, Ac. Ac. 
so as to Iona the same systern of arbitrary 
exclusion they did Indore the last centu- 
ry, the harbmities of which, particularly 
tiio*e |vractice«l at Amboy ua, eau never he 
forgotten. 

It \*a- here, that in 1712, they first tor- 
tured and tutu murdered liie l.ngh-h, 
t.heicby engrossing the vv hole trade ol the 
i- laud, ami also that of Banca. The 

toe hostility and determination to des- 
t wv Briti-li trade in that quarter, is now 

open and avowed. They do all in their 
power h» lower and degrade the Bidisli 
iiauie. to arrest British merchants resid- 
ing at B it,iv m, ami, in short, to harms* 
mid oippre -s them wherever they present 
themselves. These are, however, only 
the results ol their jealousy of British 
trad .— IInn.itiiily ha- much more to re- 
gret ih I he lou-cqueiic s of their oppres- 
sion and injusij'<• towards the natives... 
Th <‘se, m tlu* M< iuccas ami also in some 
parts of Java, are in a state of insurrec- 
tion; ai d ;.s the most clVcetual mode ol 
tranquili/ing their I ears arid redressing their vvrovigs, the Dutch are butchering them by thousands. We are no advo- 
cates t war; but mu ly oui gov eminent, 
that disdains net to interest itself in the 
quarrel between Spain and her South A- 
no rican Colonies, annul sutler this sys- 
tem ot hostility to iu ow n immediate sub- 
jects and interests, to proceed without an 
energetic remonstrance. \\ iliioiit some 
chock, some teslraiiit upon this s-y stem of 
encroachment and aggression, the whole 
ot the Kast* rn trade will he lost. The 
Dutch are giu.iua ly monopoii/.iug and 
raising the pri* e of all articles, the pro- 
due*'ol tlu* Arelnp I.tgo, and are sending 
►hips on their own account to Bengal, t« 
sell copper and tin, from Japan and Ban- 
i“i • tiic ruiiiiiig oi in** liitiisn mining interest. 1 he impolicy ol giving up these 
places to idem, requires no ini liter illus- 
tration. But this is not all we have to 
complain of. loonier to debar us from 
ell intercourse with the natives, they keep 
in commission three line of battle ships, 
five (ligates, several sloops of war, and 
innumerable armed vessels: in short there 
is every thing but p>aeein that quarter. 
The prices of colonial produce at Java, 
in consequence of these rest riel ions, are 
as follows : collet* from trt to S-0, pepper 
13,sugary to 10, which is three times the 
pi ice they were when that Inc island was 
under the wis** and paternal government 
ol Sir T. S. Rath* s. 

We have already stated, that wr are no 
advocates of war; but we arc not, there- 
fore, disposed to sacrifice tlic rights, in- 
terests, and honour of the country, to a 
rival nation. We have been lavish to ex- 
cess in our concessions to the Dutch ; 
but whatever cause the country may have 
to repent of ifs bounty, wt* do not propose 
to retract apaitiyieol it. i.rtthetn have j fill they ha c n right to, by virtue of t!n*ir 
treaty ; but do not let Idem interfere will) 
tile independence of the native ports, or 
restrict our commerce at tin ir p!« asiire. 

[I.ondun payer. 

Sr. PfiTKltsauttG, (Russia) A tig. (5.— 
An English farmer, named Wheeler, a 
quaker, is now employed in draining the 
dogs near this capital, and preparing peat 
for fire siufl The Emperor lias placed 

OtMi rubles at his order, directing a de- 
tachment of soldiers to In* placed at Ins 
disposal. 1*> dig ditch* s, &*». and granted 
hint a salarx ol fitK*/. sterling per antnim. 

A new «iivi>:o*i of the empire, into tliir- 
l**fii great divisions, is contemplated ; 
each <hv ision to have a Governor-general : 

or Viceroy. 
--——^rs.cjy*. •«;"*£- 

DOftliiSTIC. 
Washington, Nov. u.—Mr. Kustis, 

our laic* Minister to Holland, vith Jiis D- 
dy, and Mr. Appleton, the late Secret I 

r> of Legation, have arrived in this city' 
from Boston. [Aw/. Jut. 

ELECTIONS. 
South Carolina.—At length we 

have return* from the Pendleton District. 
J.'iin Earle is re-elected, hy a majority of 
.%!(> votes over Join H. Harrison, his op- 
j on. nt. 

Pennsylvania.—V*’e have also the 
returns from die most remote district of 
Pannsvlvanta. Kabul Alavre i* re-elccl- 
<d in the F.rie district,hy a .■•inall majority 
over 'J'htnnits Willson, Ins opponent, w ho 
fnruicrly repicsciited that District in Con- 
gress. 

MASSACHUSETTS.—The election for 
twenty gentlemen to represent tin* S*alK 
of Massachusetts in Ihe Sixteenth Con- 
gri ss, look place on Monday the *»«! inst. 
'Fins election appears, ill most of the Dts- 
lr icts in the St.He, to have excited hut I ti- 
ll.! ini* test. We have heard hut form two 
districts, Boston and theses, in which Jo- 
lt ulhan Ala son and Kalhonitl Silsba, the 
present llepresciitalives, wen re-elected. 

November to.—Tin* Mem tiers cd 
Congress begin to assemble at tin* seat 
of government. Mr. Gaillard, the 
President pro tempore ol Ihe Senate, arri- 
ved here a day or two ago. Messrs. 
\V ii.son and From en i : n, of the Senate, 
have also arrivcd. 

AHPlMNTMl NT UY THE PRESIDENT. 
SMITH I UOMphon, of New Yolk, Se- 

cretary of the N ;r\. iti Ihe place of Ben- 
• ai"iu \\ Crowniii-diield, of Mafvacht.- 
xetis, re igtied. 

( OM.IM.xSfONAL FLECTION*. 
M VIS VCilUSKT TH.—Besides Met «rs. 

Hinson and Silsbrr, vvi h*arn I leaf John 
Unbars and Jeremiah A'elst.a, (Ihe latti r a 
F. ilerali*t,)are r. elected to( oigrcesfruiti 
their ‘•peclivi* districts. 

Sou I'M C \nOMN A.— From this state 
w** have complete returns n| Ik; election 
of rese Hativv c. Tin* follow mg gen- 
ilemeu, ail iC**pnl*ii« an*, arc «!> vt d: 
William Lowii'h Janus < »», Si,i /i,iu- 
7'uchrr, Eitlraef Simlins, Elios Earte, ('has. 
Piiif/nr if, Jsunrs (Ivi t li iet.J nph Hrr caret, 
ill til Jan'S Afcl rctrrf ; llic ft; m I live na ti- 

ed being Jtcprc.-eiiMpves in dm pre. cn1 
CoM^n**s. Mr. .Middleton, Mr. Bellinger, 
\Jr. Miller, and Mr. Nesbitt, at prrviU 
IP presi nJr.'iv <■-, decline d re » l« etion, and 

e ti, h- M eet eih d l \ the lour g ndr- 
men last above named. \tis. 

UllOOK l-,i IN.i.- \t ike present srs*. 

sum ol I'm* I a laluri*, elntrofs Igi1# 
liC'.'i graded to tlir**e new it juKs* oi,e di 

Brutal, n» L>_* i.iik'd tlie* Mount jiupe 

I 

Rank ; one in Run iliville, to be called th 
Burrillville Bank ; and one in Smitlitirld 
to lie called the New England Pacili 
Bank. Including the l*. States’ Brand 

I Bank, there arc now in Kliode Island thir 
t>( five bank$. 

A charter has also hern granted to « 

new Insurance Company in Bristol. 
[iK 

'I ir** Washington City Gazette of tin 
3d lost, says, We learn that Gen. Sxxifi 
has not yet resigned his command in the 
corps ol engineers." 

PENSACOLA. 
Nfw Orleans, Oct. to.—We are ena- 

bled to .-.tale, on the authority ol a gen- 
tleman, an otiicer ol the army, who left 
Pensacola about a fortnight ago, that 
onb rs hare keen rcceivt *1 tor the uncon- 
ditional surrender of that place to the 

| Spaniards.” These orders wore seen by 
the person from yvhoni yye derixe our in- 
formation ; and so far front reinforce- 
ments being “expected there from the 
adjoining states,” we are informed on the 
same indisputable s.utlmrity, that the 
troops already there tire to be removed, 
some oi l hem to be sent litre, and a part 
t > B ytoil lloiige. 

\\ e liaye also been informed by a gen- 
tleman yyl.o arrived herefrom Pensacola 
on Saturday, that before lie left the place, 
the expected removal of the troops vxas 

generally spoken of; and that Col. King 
had actually sent off his baggage to 

Montpelier, his country seat, ftG miles 
from Prnsacola. It xvotdd appear, there- 
fore, that the information published in 
the Orleans Gazette of yesterday, is not 
true." [Chronicle. 

Huntkvili.E, (A. T.) Oct.26.—We un- 
derstand a memorial of the planters and 
merchants has been sent to the Leg is 
litture praying the passage of a laxv, to 

regulate the ginning and packing of cot- 
ton. 

Thealaerity x* it It xx hichthe most respec- 
table citizens of the county cuterod into 
this measure, evinced a strong xxi-di on 
their part toplucc the cotton of this county 
in its true light. 

It is to he Imped that purchasers will 
make a proper discrimination between tlie 
gins—and thus make it the interest of 
both planter am! ginner to send none Imt 
good cotton to matket, without marking 
its inferiority. 

For l lie satisfaction of foreign purchas- 
ers we are authorized to say, that the new 

crop, promises to tie uncommonly good, 
botii with respect to its quality and clean- 
liness. [Iirp, 

PUB1.IC LIBRARY. 
Never was the liberality of the citizens 

of Huntsville and its vicinity so cheerful 
ly exercised as on a late application to 
them to contribute In the establishment 
ol a Public Library—between ‘2 and 3000 
d( liars were subscribed in a few hours, 
lor Ibis highly laudable purpose. And 
agiceahly to tlie lerms of the subscrip- 
tion, nolive is hereby given to the share 
holders, and those who arc disposed to 
have an interest in thi* useful institution, 
to meet at Mr. Simpson’s hoarding house 
on Thursday the ‘2;)th instant, to «led 
live members to draft a constitution. [Ih. 

W e have regrot led to sec a little arti- 
cle respecting Alabama lands,” from 
the I iltslmrgh Gazette,” going the 
rounds of the eastern papers, which is as 
unfounded in fact as it is derogatory to 
the citizens of the Territory. 

The editor assures t.s the story conies 
from the most respectable soutcp.” We 
can assure the editor, the statement could : 
not ha\e come from a well informed 
source, l e-w \ er respectable his informant 
ni.ty he. We have copied the article al- 
luded to and annexed a clause of the ftth 
section ol an act of Congress passed the 
loth of May, 1800. By this ii will ap- 
pear impossible for any such plan to suc- 

ceed, and those papers which have been 
misled by the article from Pittsburg will 
doubtless dous the justice to publish Ibis 
clause. 

'Flic practice at I ho Register ami Re- 
ceiver’s office in tb's place is, to require 
the parly purchasing a tract at public sale 
to come forward iimncrHateli/, and pay the 
deposit : or on failure, to put il up again. 
< ienerally, purchasers make a deposit be- 
tore baud. f Ih. 

■>. i; mjp Tirft payment oi one four'll 
of llit* purcliuaf* money shall not he 

made w forty days after tin* sale, the 
deposit, ;> v ni ami fees, paid and made 
b;. ihepnicim (.-r,shall be forfeited,and the 
hin(ls;.lia!l and may, from and alter the day 
when ihe payment of one fourth part of 
the purchase money should have been 
made, be disposed of at private sale, on 
tile same terms and conditions, and m 
the same manner as the other lauds di- 
rected by this act to be disposed of at pri 
vale sale: Provided, That flip lands which 
shall have been sold at public sale, and 
which shall, on account of such failure of 
payment, revert to the United Stales, 
shall not he sold at private sale, fora price 
less than the juice that shall have been 
offered for the same at public sale.” 

TO EMIGRANTS. 
Il sometime* happens that emigrants te tin.* 

rouatiy, unacquainted with the little induce- 
ment olleit'd to an increase, of merchant*, in- 
vest iluii capital in goods, and bting tli. nion 
to this pUCB. T iiis wc conceive to be an error 
—the Stnni; amount of money laid out in land, 
would pioduce a tlireefold increase. This city i* sufficiently stored with good*.anti an acccs 
sion to iiincliandi/.i w ill by no means lie justi- fied by die nitualiou of the country. The taci- 
lit!,,« often ti to merchant* we do hot conceive 
to he much gi eater than in tlie state*, and con. 

•eqnrutly i- by no means an eligible object of 
acb’ctioti, 

l-aml of tlicfir*! quality can bo bought in 
tl is tcriitory at a vety low price,and us iti- 
cre. se in v,due, w ill be more than enmmemm- 
• ate with I lie* accession e! population. This i* 
'he most udvanta? < it* time to purchase, for in 
a It v* ear* if will more than double in value. 
Kotwiiti*tan(fiug llic a-srrtmns of interested 
main e we .1 e o< op.nio 1 lli.it gr» atei facilities 
an often d to aii cuis.es of society lot tiicaccu. 
mill to 11 oi to 1 mi t, by tin* purchase ol land in 
t’.i -territory, tlmu in any pal t ot the United 
Mtatc*. I and lo re sell* at a rea*'-ttah!e puce 

it ha* not acquired a factitious valu* bv the 
niultipiic.it.on oi bank*, which by wearing the 
senib.ance i.t uIi smiiu* have so won.it rfully 
multiplied in the Mai**, and been 1 he greatest bane to ibecoimiry. [St. f.tuis 

\ rrj>.>11 i* running the round* of the Kt n- 

tueky ei.tl Ohio paper'., th.it U.d Da no I ito-m 
is dr ad ; and as ton is the age et wonder*, sea 
sei nt«. and ee 1 ria.'.ltii > w »h tonitack «omc- 
tbmg o in or dinara in hi* death. Jite nfor- 
niity to th,s truly wise iritentum hcl«repie- 
scuted" to have dint a* he lived with In* gun 
I v h ham! \t e are into need that npi ft nui 
tin* Cm «. being rlrad, thil lie has intimiited 
hi* ilil-iii 1011 of moving In 'tier up t!ie tlis-om) 
t I out ut thi |irtn»et« of the settlement*, 
that ut so tiiieklv lot mg .irnuud Idm, {tl>. 

CHICK \- \W TRFUY. 
N \ 1H v J.! Fell.) Oct. V I. — I*y ye*. 

:*o.,!jiy * qdircf't iiiml, wo received the 
[ h»il w nig '.i^ltiy intoestittg pteasti '; 
I liitqllig. m o : 

P Treaty Crotnii, Oct. 1!>, ISIS. 
To lh« f.ditort of the Whig. 

Wr havejusl closed a treaty with the 
, Chickasaw Indians, for all their claim in 

the states of Tennessee and Kentucky. 
containing about s -veil millions of acres, 

, ol the best lands in the western countiv, 
and washed by the Tennessee, Ohio ami 
Mississippi rivers, for at least three hun- 
dred and titty miles ; lor an annuity nj 
twenty thousand dollars, for fifteen y ears. 

1 am, respectfully, 
1 our most otiedient servant, 

ANDIIEW JACKSON. 

Nashvili.e, Oct. 27.—Travellers from 
the Alabama territory, stale, that on the 
201 li ultimo, a party of Indians, supposed 
t'» be between one hundred and fifty and 
iwo hundred in uuuibrr,murdered a negro 
woman and two white c hildren, within 8 
miles of the Black Warrior. Tin* Indians 
were pursued, and overtaken the next 
day by twelve white men—A skirmish cn- 

sm-d, in which two of the white in* n were 

killed, and one wounded who has since 
died. The Indians leave retreated to the 
Sisbre Swamp, on the Tombigbec ri\rr, 
which is said io he almost impenetrable, 
These Indians, it is supposed, have been 
in the neighborhood of lot! Dale and Ce- 
dar creek, for several mouths past. 

[ t '(avion. 

(jOSHEN, (N. Y.) Nov. 3.— The exces- 
sive drought which is now experienced in 
ibis part of the land, lias become1 quite a 
si lions calamity among us. Many of our 
mil! streams arc entirely dry, and there* 
are hut few mills that can grind at all.— 
Many families are destitute of flour ; 
and some have been many days wiilmut 
a mouthful of bread in lh ir houses 'The 
ground is literally parched up—the grass 
has wither- d, and our wells and pumps 
nearly all dry—both man and Imasl be- 
gin to feel lln* effects of the drought, pret- 
ty severely. Another serious elf-el of the 
drought is, the raging of fires in many 
pails of the country. The towns of Mon- 
roe, Warwick, and Minisink, have suf- 
fered the most. Some of these fires ori- 
ginate in the carelessness of hunters, 
some by imprudently setting fire to the 
meadows, and some, nobody knows 
nun. ne mt* him «him Mvn ps rvrry 
tiling fiorn the surface of tin* ground, 
(frees, fences, &c.) but i:i many places, 
lakes bold of tlie soil and burns il to the 
depth of two or three led. We are told 
that the fine Island Turnpike, which is 
partly constructed of limber and wood, 
i« on fire and rapidly consuming. The 
inhabitants in some places have turned 
out ni masse to endeavour to slop the 
progress of the lire; hut nothing short of 
a heavy fall of rain will extinguish it.— 
W e have not heard of any buildings br- 
ing destroyed, or even endangered. The 
air lias been filled with smoke and dust 
for many day s. Some reports of acci- 
dents are in circulation, hut we do not 
consider them entitled to much credit — 

such as that a man busy in extinguishing 
the fire which w as burning under the Itirf^ 
approached too near the edge of a hole, 
and suddenly sunk down into the tire be- 
neath, which burnt him so severely that 
he died soon after lie was drawn n.;t— 
that another person fin 1 

ng himself sur- 
rounded by fire betook himself to a tree; 
but what became of hint afterwards re- 

port does m>t say—another was so ex- 
hausted by fighting the tire, that lie fell i 
down on the ground and remained all : 

night, unable to return home. Such are 
1 

some r>l the reports in ciiciTintion ; we j merely mention them to say we do not | 
think them entitled to credit. 

New London, (C’on.) Nov. —We 
have observed with emotions of regret 
ami surprise, a late general order from 
lieneral Brown, in which, while the oth- 
er military posts visited, are compliment- 
ed for their high state of discipline, there 
is a censure on the commanding officer 
of f ort* Trumbull and (iriswold. Captain 
M’Dowell. This officer, during his long I 
command at this post, has merited and 
obtained the general respect of the citi- 
zens; ami the police of his garrison lias 
been uniformly ami highly commended. 

Caz. 

Exchange Coffee-1/on*r at liotlm thstro'jefi 
hi/fire ! 

Merchants’ flail, Rattan. Nov. I -I V. M 

In coHsequrncc of (he fire last evening, 
no paper* were issued (his day. 

A Iron I 7 o'clock last evening, a fire was 
discovered in the Sonih-W« ?l cororr of 
the Exchange Coflce-JJouse. 'I In alarm 
was given, but few people a1 tended, as it 
whs thought not to be dangerous, and that 
in a few minutes it would heexlinguidi'-d; 
but it was soon ascertained that tin* fire 
was between the upper ceiling and the 
roof, and in a slmrl time spread to iIip 
North-West corner with gr at rapidity, 
and all hopes of stopping its progress 
were abandoned. The alarm now be- 
came general, ami the citizens, with their 
accustomed alacrity hastened to the spot. 
The flames burst through the roof, which 
being composition (that is, corered with 
tarred paper and then with gravel1) soon 
spread over the top ol th < w hole building. 
All that could now be done, was to save 
the luriiilure and oilier property in the 
building, ami prevent the flames from 
spreading without its walls. Owing to 
the extreme height of the building, wa- 
ter could not be conveyed to the part on 
fire by any engine in fire place. About 
half past 8, the whole building was one 
entire body of flame, and presented to 
the spectators a scene awfully grand and 
sublime. About {> o’clock, the North, 
'jud part of (4ic South wall, fell with a 

tremendous crash, and beat in the roof, 
windows, <Ve. of Mr. Wright’s house : 
part of the roof, window s. Sec. of the South 
and West end of Suffolk Buildings ; the 
wunlows.&c. of the South end of Rogers’ 
Building, anti pail of the roof and wall 
of the friends’ Meeting Mousy, all situa- 
ted in (Jongivss-street. About 10 o’- 
clock, that noble edifice, flie* pride and 
ornament of the kind in the U. Stales, or 
in lart, inanv part of Europe, was nothing 
Imf one heap of ruin. Tire buildings in 
C< ngress-strcct,opposite to the Exchange 

i (’oflee-Iinu«o, owned and improved by 
Messrs. Young and Minns, editors of the 
I’ Indium, Mr. Wright, tailor, and o|tiers, 
were on lire ; blit • n consequence of the 
oast wail of the (JortYe-l)ouse standing 
entire, and apparently ready to fall, it 
wa* thought dangerous to approach them, 

I ami that it would be impossible to save 
these building*. But by the perseverance 
of the fire ward*, and the usual .spirit n*d 
courage ol the several engine companies, 
the Im* was extinguished, uml only the 

j two upper stone* of M> s*rs. Young and 
| Minus’ building, and the upper story of 

Mr. Wright’s tu> use, wi r» iteslrovrd. 
1 .Messrs. M « l|s and Lilly, printer*, im, rov- 

j wl lue two upper stone* i.i Messrs. Young 

and Minns building in which they bad a 

great quantity ot paper, books, Ac. their 
loss must be considerable. All the male- 
rials ot the Daily Advert'ger Otfiee, (la 
zette OHice, and Centinel ()Hice, and all 
the goods, furniture, Ac. iu the building 
near the CoHec-llouse, wpre removed to 
places of more safety : this caused great 
confusion; the streets were much encum- 
bered w ith various articles promiscuously 
throw n together, in the rear of the Cof- 
fee-House, on Devonshire-strect, 4 brick 
buildings, 4 stories high, were destroyed, 
2 ot them were attached to the C«Ht*e- 
Ilouse, the upper stories improved for 
sleeping rooms, and the lower stories had 
been htted up into very tme bathing rooms 
for the use <>i the lodgers in the house, 
ami the citizens generally. The other 
two were improved by Messrs, tlreen and 
i.incolu, printers, White, tailor, several 
shoemak*T■*, and small families. 

The B. C. House, under the manage- 
ment of Mr. Barnum, had very deserved- 
ly attained great reputation, and was as 

creditable to him as satisfactory to the 
gentlemen who resorted there. His loss 
must be givat, as the house was elegantly 
furnished,and what furniture wasuot con- 
sumed in the building is broken, lo-t, a nr! 
otherwise injured — that is,a grrat part of u. 
At this time a gr< at many lodgers were in 
the house, many of whom have lost most 
ot their baggage. The Hon. Mr. Clay lost 
part of his baggage. 

The liic look place in the 7th story, in 
a room situated at the south west corner 
id the building, in which was kept a bil- 
liard table, but w hrt her it originated from 
a lamp,or a defect in the chimney,cannot 
be ascertained. 

That splendid edifice contained up- 
wards of MOO rooms, and cost the original 
proprietor nearly S.000,000. I understand 
that one of tli.- present proprietors had 
S 10,000insured, wuicli is all theinsiiran e 

that was on the building. 
The police of I lie town have employed 

a number of men, win* are now at work, 
eudeavoring to fell llie wall on the east 
side into thccellar. As it now stands it 
is very dangerous to pass, and should it 
lall across the street, must crush the 
hod lings opposite. 

About ball past 11 o’clock, another a- 
lann of Pre wav sriven. which proved to 
he a brewery at Charlestown, which was 
consumed, and part of the rope walk. 

I ll** several printing otHees are in such 
a deranged state, licit I think it doubtful 
it any papers are issued to-morrow. 

From ( oU ntta.—1 have received Calcut- 
ta papers by the ship Ocean, ll(> days 
bom that place, to June 23. They contain 
very little intelligence of moment. They 
are principally occupied with extracts 
from Europian and American papers. 
The rainy season had commenced, and 
had nearly put an end to military opera- 
tions. The disease which lead prevailed 
at and nearCalcul a. had not disappeared, 
and still caused alarm. Accounts Irom 
Madras stale that thecholcra morbus bad 
made its appearance in that quarter, any 
a malignant fever about Trineomale. At 
the las! dates from Cey Ion the insurrcc 
tion was not suppressed. Yours, 

S. TOPLIFF. 

SERIOUS FIRE. 
Boston, Nov.5.—On Tuesday even- 

ing, about half past 7 o’clock, the alarm 
of lire was given, and soon found to be 
in that elegant and extensive pile of 
buildings, occupied as the ExchangeCof- 
fee House. It originated in a room ad- 
joining Masons’ Hall, and was not disco- 
vered until the flames had spread to.some 
adjacent rooms, and repelled the best 
exertions of the household to extinguish 
it. ’Flie unfortunate remit is, that this 
immense building, the pride and orna- 
ment of the town, was consumed, and 
with it some of the neighboring buildings. 
The Printing Offices of this establish- 
ment, together with the CYntinel, Palladi 
uni, Intelligencer, Daily Advertiser, Pat- 
riot ami Chronicle, as well as some Book 
Offices, were inticli exposed, and by a 
sense of prudence, the proprietors called 
upon to remove their property. 'This 
circumstance, we trust, will be a suffici 
cut apology for the plenitude of general 
matter which we have been in 1 lie habit 
of giving to our readers. The loss which 
I.as been sustained in this calamity, has 
fallen, more individually, on Mr. Barnum, 
w ho had a large slock ofliquors and fur- 
mime, which no exertions could save 
from I lie rapid progress of the conflagra- 
tion. It is estimated that the building 
must have cost near half a million of dol- 
lars, having hern fitted up in the lines! 
style of elegance and accommodation, 
and was the residence as well as admira- 
tion »»f every stranger of distinction who 
visit'd onr town. The loss to many in- 
dividuals in the neighborhood of the fire, 
has been considerable, but what could be 
saved hv exertion, by spirit, and bv in- 
trepidity Miis effected, in a manner that 
reflects tlie highest I’onoronour citizens. 
Though the confusion wasgreal, wo are 

happy to sav that no lives wi re lost, 1 ho’ 
many persons were much exposed t dan- 
ger by their daring intrepidity inattrnipt- 
ing to save the lives and property of their 
fellow men. 

On the same evening, the Rope Walks 
at Charlestown, belonging to the lion. 
Refer C. Brooks, and occupied by Mr. 
Adams, were principally destroyed bv 
fire. The Cotton Manufactory at Wal- 
tham was also destroyed by fire on the 
same evening. Particulars not come to 
hand. [(Gazette, 

Pnovrr*KNrK,(R 1 )Oct.27.~We have 
hern politely favored with the following 
extract of a I tier dated Rio Janeiro, Sept. 
7, 1818. 

There are so many holiday? in this 
country, that it takes almost a mouth to 
load one vessel. Yesterday, I saw the 
King, Queen, and all the royal family, 
to whom I was obliged to make my lie?! 
bow.The King is a superstitions old 
granny. He has bad, for many years, a 
sore leg;—and on the .Oth, he, with his 
household, assembled in one of the larg- 
est and most grand monasteries, and 
with prayers for the restoration of his 
health, tiieie prrseented to Saint Some- 
lodtj, a filter Uq ; and, it i-« an absolute 
fact, that this same K'ng John VI. open- 
ly declared, that immediately alter ttic 
ceremony was performed, Ills leg felt bet- 
ter.’ The whole of the population were 

pr -eiit. 
\«sasvinafions are frequent here.— A 

mliln'.fo, who had stabbed two men in one 

day, end hsoi attempted to stab another, 
a l< w day s since, was v* hiopi d in different 
parts • I flu* town. His sentence was, 

* ft> 
be ul-i/'f/t'd to deoil-,' He received 8<Mi 
la«lus ll-al day, and is not vet dead, al- 
though the ‘tripes ver laid <>o h\ a stout 

negro, with ail his might.' 'i bin-mine ne- 
gro i,a« broil n r nr'rrer himself, and 
was t,cntemed, by v o* punishment, to 

i 

be the public executioner; rndtbal when- 
ever lie failed in a rigorous discharge t*l 
his tints, he vran to occupy the place ol the 

! culprit, aud receive his punishment like 

I w ise." 

Exportation of stores forbidden.— '1 l>c te«i«l:i- 
tine of New Jersey, mow inxcxsiou at Trenton, 

j passed an act la«t Thursday, prohibiting tlic 
I exportation ol slaves ui servants ol colour out 

| ot that state. It makes it penal in the sum nl 
i 2000dollars, or iinpiisoiiment at hard hthour 
[ for any term not less than two, or mot* than 
four yearsat the discretion of the tom t, lor 
mix person to send Insea.ur export,orattempl 
to export from that state, or cajrry onto! it, 
any slave or servant. Audit also enacts, that 
every slav e or set vant so exported or carried 
cu t ot that state, or sent to st a. .‘hall lie free. All 
person- aiding and abetting are deemed equal 
ly gu Itv as the owner ol the slave. It also or 
dain«, that it any person fits out, equips, or 

mans, or otlierw i«e prepul t-s anv vessel to sail 
from any port or harhoirr in that state for the 
purpose id exporting slaves, such vessel a: ear 

go shall.be forfeited to tlje state. Itcoiouels 
Itie master* ot vessels, in case tlicy discover 
after they have got to sea. any slaves on board, 
toieturn them to the port from w hence they 
took them, under the penalty ol 2000dollars, or 

impiisonment for four years. f.Y. I*. E. Post. 

FROM EUROPE. 
NewYo jik. Nov. to—Bv the ship Bel- 

fast, Captain Bunker, arrived at this port 
yesterday, in 43 days from Liverpool, we 
received the Liverpool Mercury of the lsili 
September, the latest paper brought by 
the ship. 

The British «diip Griffon had arrived at 
Portsmouth fn.yt Si. I leleua, which place 
she left on the 2d of August. Several of 
the British vessels on that station, had 
buried a large portion of their crews from 
dysentaries and liver complaints. The 
Governor, S*ir Hudson Low e, had a severe 
attack of the former disease, but bad re- 
covered. Captain Bunn, of the store ship 
Mangirs, and (’apt. Paisley, of the ship 
Redpole, both died in July, of ihe pre- 
vailing disease. Bon aim a rt-; had not 
been out of doors for several months, 
and continued very ill with a liver com- 
plaint. The Grift">u Imried Mr. Dunning, 
of the Conqueror, a passenger, and five 
men on her voyage home. Mr. O’Meara, 
surgeon to Bonaparte,arrived in the Grif- 
fon. 

IM KHKSTING. 
AVebave beep favored with the following ox- 

tract of a letter from Bermuda : A'. K. Guz. 
“Since writing tin: foregoing,a schooner has 

arrived from Antigua, which brings Antigua 
and St. Kitts papers, dated 1st September, in 
w Inch the Act of Parliament dated 23d May, 
IsiS, is inserted; imc substance of which is .is 
follows: 

An act to permit the importation of certain 
articles into H. At. colonies, &o.—Be it enact 
cd.&r. that it shall and may he lawful to im 
port tobacco, rice, grain, peas, beans and dour 
into any «f liis Majesty's colonies and planta- 
tions in the United States, or on the comment 
of South America, for the supply of the inha 
hirants thereof, in Biitish built ships, owned, 
registered and navigated according to law, 
fiom ativ colony or possession in the Unit'd 
States, or oimIip continent of South America, 
tind 'r the dominion of any foreign Luropean 
sovereign nr state.” 

Also from the same paper, 
“Custom House, Antigua. Sept 15, IMS. 

Notice is hereby given, that agreeably to 
an art passed on the 23d May last, the importa- 
tion of tobacco, rice, .Vc. (as set forth in the 
act.) 

(Signed) G. WYKF, Collector. 
II. PARKIIUR.ST, Comp.” 

This law must inaferiaHv affect the trade 
o* Bermuda, except in the article of lundier, 
and such other articles as are admitted here, 
and arc not enumerated in the Act of Parlia- 
ment. 

I have .just seen an Antigua price enrient, 
stating fle>n sod bread stnffs to lie very dull... 
Flour 10 to SH. Corn I 20 to l ;,o. R. O. 
MhI. staves arc in demand, and there was no 
doubt it would continue. 

A very destructive hurricane was experi' enred at the Wind ward Islands on Ihe23d Si p- teinber.” 

BANK ROBBERY 
NllW ; ORK, Nov. d.— It jr« reported fliat flu* 11 ranrli Bank in tins oily hits 

boon robbed of 40,000 dollars, by a portion 
employed therein ; the rogue was prompt- ly discovered, and most ol the money rc- 
coveted. [Columbian. 
Lattact of a letter from a gentleman in 

St Louis, Missouri Territory, to his friend 
in Albany, dated Sept. 2d. 

I he firand Canal is a subject of 
pride as well as interest I suppose with 
you ; y'oti trill therefore be pleased to 
hoar that the public sentiment is much in 
tutor ol it in this pari of tin* country.- Insteadof being viewed as a chimerical 
undertaking, if is looked upon in its true 
light as one ol i!ie noblest enterprises ol tins or anv other age, and that it will 

m- mr iwmioi r;u Honor 01 
its great protector. Many are expecting that its beneficial effects will flow even to 
n ,ami that the trade of this part of the 
world will lie principally carried ou w ith 
New A ork, instead of New Orleans, by 
means of the canal and the lakes. I was 
sonic weeks since at Edwardsville, in the 
Illinois territory ; at which time I). P. 
Cook, Esquire, a candidate tor Congress, 
addressed the people on the subject of the 
'•lection, and a«an argument to induce 
them to vole (or him, promised that if lie 
should he elected, he would use his en- 
deavors to have a nart of the sum appro- 
priated by congress to internal improve- 
ment, applied towards opening a canal be- 
tween Hie Illinois river stud Lake Michi 
gan, and tints to open a communication 
between the Mississippi ami the Hudson, 
lie spoke of the great canal as a work that 
would be speedily accomplished, and 
on'1 that was of great importance to the 
people in this part of the country. I 
mention this a9 a proof of the public sen- 
timent here in favor of the canal.” 

f Alb. Gar. 

A valuable bed ot PLASTER lias lately 
been discovered within a few miles ofdin 
village of Cleveland, Ohio, equal in qual 
it5 to any in Canada, or in the knowt 
world. 

It «aid that there were /let hundred nppli 
rant* for the office of navy aecnt at New York 
which became vacant by ibe death of Hr. livl 
Inn. General Robert Snwmtwnt is finally ap 
pointed. Sorely, there ran be no nek of p-i 
triotUisi, where ao nmiiv are snxism to mrt, 

thrjruUit. f Ithaca,( N. Y.) Journal. 

INTERNAL IMPROA EM ENTS. 
77/e IVatn jr iif ibe I'otomae and, Sutrjuehan 

vamutt bo mineIrtl nt IJallimore. 
This must be our motto if wc wouh 

seeourcity continue to flourish. If w 
can hut secure the trade ot the cotitilr 
watered by these two rivers,our city nc.r 
continue tc* flourish for60 years to come 
ill a ratio nearly, if not quite equal b 
wbal it has done lor .V years pa-i. Iti 
true we have now a good deal of tit 
trade that floats upon these rivers, bit 
wr ought, and with proper exertion w 

m»v hare it all. AN lien a canal shall b 
made from the Suvqurli.inna to palti 
more, we shall command the trade pf a 

least one halt fit the state of Peitlisylvji 
j urn, and ot a very considerable part * 

tl.e state of NVv York. A canal from the 
Potomac to Baltimore, would give u* all 
the commerce «>f that noble ri'vr—it 
wool t, in eHe< t, transplant Alexandria 
and Georgefow u, (that is the commercial 
parts of them) to Baltimore. 'I Ins would 
surely he a desirable acquisition to our 

city. Baltimore must do by the little 
towns iu its vicinity, as New York has 
done hv the little towns round about her, 
and that is, eat them all up, or what 
amounts to the same thing, let them have 

I no commerce except vvhsil they tatry on 
w ith and through her. The local situa- 
tion ot Baltimore, in a commercial point 
ol view, provided all the advantages na- 
ture has given her are improved, to the 
degree they are susceptible c.t being im- 
proved. is belter than that of any city in 
I he Atlantic stales, except New York, 
which is the only competitor site need 
tear, it she will but make the most of lie/ 
local advantages. But il all the country 
beyond t he Alleghany is to get its sup- 
pin s from V vv Oil aus and New York, 
whit’ll is rapidly coming to be the case, 
and ifthc Potomac is permitted to ftuat 
all its produce to Georgetown and Alex- 
andria, and il Philadelphia is permitted 
to monopolize the trade of that great sec- 
tion of country watered by llte Susque- 
hanna. which she vmII dosoas long as the 
present difficulties ol Iniiiging produce 
to Baltimore on that riv< r remain, it is as 
sell » v id nt as the first principle in hy- 
drostatics, that the trade of Baltimore no* 
only cannot increase, hut will actually continue to ditnini-li. The country bor- 
dering on the Chesapeake, which looks :*# 
Baltimore for a nun ket, is increasing in 
productiveness very slowly, if at all, and 
its boundaries cannot be extended.— 
Philadelphia is making every effort in he 
power to extend her trade, both l»v good 
roads and canals, and she will finally get 
the trade of nearly all the country border- 
ing on the Susquehanna, unless she is 
counteracted by Baltimore. Alexandria 
and Georgetown are last swallowing up 
all the trade el the Potomac. Now let 
any man lake a map and see wlial a small 
portion of country remains to support 
Baltimore. These are not the dreams of 
fancy, they are sober realities, a* any 
man may be satisfied of, who will fake a 
little pains to inform himself on the sub- 

jyf. I )m* evils w hich threaten ns are alarm- 
ing, hut we have the consolation of know- 
ing Ihattliey are remediable. From the 
best information we have been able lo 
get oh the subject, a canal from the Poto- 
mac to Baltimore would not be a difficult 
nor a very expensive work, at all events 
tin- expense w< mIiI hear no proportion to 
iN utility. This canal once made, and 
Baltimore would secure to herself forever 
all tin* trade of the f’otomae and fhe sur- 
rounding country. Alexandria <Y fieorge 
town must llu n transplant themselves to 
Baltimore. It is believed that there is no 
natural ditlii iiltv in making a canal front 
Baltimore to the Susquehanna. A politi- 
cal ditliculty there might he, as a part of 
it must be made in Pennsylvania, and t!i 
jealousy of Philadelphia might throw ob- 
structions in the way, but ills at all events 
worth the experiment. The canal once 
made, and all, or nearly all the ditin til- 
lies of navigation oil that river would be 
overcome. That liver would then he to 
Baltimore what a principal artery is to the 
human body. Tins would lie indemnity 
in sonic measure* at |ea«| lor the loss of 
the western trade. These two canals 
once made, and Baltimore will have a 
valid lease for another fifty years of pro*- 
piTity. [Balt. Tel. 

LAW INTELLIGENCE. 
A novel and very important question of taw as 

respects the jurisdiction of the federal court* 
m admiralty and maritime ease*, has been de- cided by the Judge* of the circuit court of the 
1*lilted State*, during t heir present .session in 
Philadelphia. The question arose, out of a 
warrant ot attachment i-sned from the circuit 
com t of tha United States tor the Rhode 1st- and District, tested on the8th July, 1818, di- 
rected to tue Marshals ot tlm Districts of 
Rhode Island. New York and the Eastern and 
Western District* of Pennsylvania. This war. 
rant reciting that the Ship Frances and cargo 
were condemned a* prize to the captors in the 
Rhode Island District ill the year 1813, a ce.r- 
taiu hale nr box of merchandize, part ot' that 
cargo, had, by mistake, been delivered to a 
certain James Stewart, end taken out of that 
district j that alter monition, disobedience, 
contempt and warrant of attachment, Stewart 
had absconded from the United Stales, and 
that, on the representation of Sfewai i’s proc- tor and the raptors, that Peter Graham, of 
I’hila Jtdphot, vt i* in possession of the said hox 

hit ij«iiiiii/. ij iii iur I'mnrus (IHMO** 
of, a monition had been i**ner| to and served 
upon hint to bring in the same, anti, that In 
having disobeyed the monition, and bung is 
contempt therefor,the wariant in questioireu- 
"ned, which commanded :lie marshals to whom 
it W 4s directed ill the name ot the President 
ot the United .State*, to attarli and arrest the 
said Peter Graham if tn he found in their di*. 
Iriets, respectively, and hold him in close cus- 
tody, to answer said Court for his contempt 
or it ho cannot be found within tlie district*, 
respectively, then to seize and sequester the 
good* and eticcts of Peter Graham to the a 
mount ot $g()Ot). 

1 he Marshal having taken Mr. Graham info 
cnstody by virtue ot this warrant of attach- 
ment, he sued out a writ of aheascorpus for 
the purpose or'contesting the confinement .. 
•'lr. Kinney v *s heat <i on (lie pat t of A1 r. Gr.i- 
liain on Monday last, denying the powet ot anv 
district or eircuit court of the United States. 
In semi or execute its process out of the dis 
trict over which Miclt court preside*; and dc. 
nying the legality of tiiis process in particular, 
because Graham tiover was a party to tin* pro 
ceeding* in Rhode Island ; and also question- 
ing tfie validity ot tiie warrant on various 
points of form. The court in consideration of 
the novelty and gri t importance of the ques- 
tion, leqm sted the district Attorney, Mr. In 
g« rsoil, to argue it in support ot the warrant 
which he nr.drrtenk to do accordingly, tin* 
asked for n few days time to examine it. 
The Court therefore postponed the argu- 
ment until Friday, when it wa* resumed by 
Mr. Ingersoll, in support of the warrant, and 
Mr. ('haunt cy in lenly and conclusion against 
it.Insupport of the warrant, it was ton- 
tended that the constitution and laws had 
given to the several < ourtsot the United States 
all admiralty and maiitunr jurisdiction, with- 
out other limitation than the case* them-elves, 
or subject matter required, and that asresptet- ed place, there was no limit to their jttrisdic. 
tioiij that this being a case of ptize.in which 
the juii*dietion of the Itliode Island Admiral- 
ty C"tnt had once attached bv possession -t 
the thing, it* process would reach all the inci 
dent* and consequence* of such a cast*; and 
(bat by the practice and principle* of ail puze 
court*. which are inteioaiio at, not municipal 

■ tribunal*, they are not confined to or by terri- 
torial limitation*. 

[ On .Saturday morning, Judge Washington 
delivered the opinion of the Court, staling, 
that though during I fie argument t lie judge* 1 
were not without some doubt outlie subject, 

* 

vet they had determined to discharge Mr.Grit- 
h tin flout custody on the ground that the sevc > 

tal (’irruit and l)i*trict Courts of the United 
State* arc limited in diajr jurisdiction to the 
tenitotial districts, to winch they are respec* 
lively nllortcd in (heir orgaui/ation. and can- 

I not extend their prorr** beyond their local li* 
? tiiit*, except in ceitain ea*e* specially provided 

for by law of which (hi* i* not one. 
We shall < ndcavor to iay before onr reader* 

J the opinion dehveieh by Judge Washington, T tomorrow. [Phil. Frank, Hat. 
We understand that a large Puriitgura* ship, 

f pi ize to vno of the Artisan pi ivaic* i», was j tin 


